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WASHINGTON LETTEB.
From our reyul&r correspondent.

Hurrah for the Democratic admini-
stration: It has proren itself to be the
master, not the servant, ot Wall street,
and the government still lives, and the
Treasury continues and will continue
to pay out gold to all who- - may de-ir- e

il. for Treasury notes. A greater finan-
cial triumph was never acliievpd by any

rvs5r 1VV "O)
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AESQULrYEUlf FUSEAstoria i3 Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
an(l children. It contains neither 0iuni, 3Iorphine nor
other Isarcotic" substance. It is. a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Props, Soothing SyrupsV and Castor Oil,

jt is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty jrears' uso by
Mill io ns of Mothers. Castoria is tho Children's Panacea
:the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Ililb VTonns, circa sleep, a-i-d promotes dl

gestioTi.
V."ithout injurious medication.

"For aeTeral yoarg I have recommende!
your 'Castoria,' and skill plvraya continue fcc

d eo asIt hau invariably? produced beneficia
'

results"
Edww F. PxiinEs, 3L D.,

125th Street and Ttii Av.i., IJcw York City

Company, 77 JIcxrat Steeet, Nsrw You Crrr

What a Bewtpaper-I- s.

Some people do not properly esti-
mate the value and importance of the
newspaper. How many families are
there in which you find none, not even
the county paper, which every one
ought to read, and for which few wen
are real I V Inn nruw f r no r-- If m..1roa

a: it ...rence whether you like the ed
itor or not, or whether the paper re-fle-cts

your individual ideas of politics,
religion, economic and social questions,
there cannot fail to be much that will
interest and benefit you in the course
of a year's reading. As some one has
truly said, the newspaper is the cheap-
est thing a man can buy and will pay
the biggest returns for the amount in-

vested in the long run. It costs les
than a postage stamp; less than to
send or receive a siugle letter. What
good does it do you ? It instructs you
and broadens your views. It interests
your wife and it educates your chil-

dren. It conies to you every week, raiu
or shine, calm or storm, bringing you
news of the busy world. No matter
what happens, it enters your door every
week as a welcome friend, full of sun-

shine and cheer and interest. It opens
the door of the great world and puts
you face to face with its people and its
great events. It shortents the long
summer days and it enlivens the long
winter nights. It is your adviser, your'
gossip and your friend. No man is
just to his children who does not give
them a good pajier to read. No man
is good to himself and his wife who
does not take a newspaper, and the lo--
cal county paper should claim his at- -
teutiou, challenge his admiration, and
commund his support first. j

Steady Progress of the Cholera.
Offieial new from all nvir Russia

i

and from other narts of Eur. oe indi- -
I

cates a steady spread of cholera. The
I

Russian returns ot two weeks ago net
P,--i r, and 10 deaths in the town of

i .I..-:.- .., i. if wi--
, XTubI II Ml I ll will' iitov v, r --ah vu

Si ami 20 deaths iu the nrovince- ' I I

.f Onfa during the last two weeks of
....,.b 1 in mp. and dpaih. in

'
I. linnl (hiriiirr tli Insr. Wfer nf I

'
i ho mnnili I hi. pu.p in er.hfir nrov--

inces, not mentmneu in vue rtaurns, i

are reported to be far more numerous, j
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tier, and small numbers of cases and
deaths are noted in one or two villages.

St. Petersburg papers contain adver- -
. . . a t

tisements bv-t- he authorities ot tne
provinces of Samara and Viatka, ask

ing doctors for that region in view of
an expected epidemici of cholera in cen- -

tral Russia. The outlook in Russia is!

crave from other causes than cholera.
ir i P 1 1: I .w. U . i ff.jiost oi i ue pruiuce ., au., uu -

ingrrom me eu.ee ol ...e --
7 "

years of famine and sickness. lhe
peasants in Tonla are unable now to
feed their idieep, and have been selling
them for 75 copecks each, although
six weeks later they would be worth
4 roubles or more. Over 50,000 have
already beeu sold there.

La Grippe.

The mortality from the grip has, it
appears, beeu so great as to place it
among the most deadly of the plagues

which have visited this sphere. In this

connection the New Yoik Sun recent--

ly made the following startling esti--

mates, based upon a report of the New

York board of health, to the effect that
in New York State there had been 21,

000 deaths from the grip, while in the
country at large there have been over

300,000. "Assuming," says that jour--

nal "that the average mortality from

the grip throughout the earth was no

higher than it is estimated to have been

in the United States, let us attempt to
e .1 1 1. '

approximate
'

the number or
.a

ueau.s
.

m

the human family, from that disease,

If 300,000 persons out of 03,000,000

died, how many of the earth's 1,500,

000,000 were carried off? These are

ro und numbers, but they are accurate

enough for the purpose of a rough es--

timate. It is an easy problem by the
old rule of three, and the answer comes

I il ll". C.out in the shape or tnese appaiim k-

ures: If all the world suffered from the

grip as the United States suffered, ac-

wording to the best estimate, more tuan
7,000,000 persons died of that unpre -

eeden ted plague. But, in order to be

surely within bounds, let us make au

Famous Suicides.
Balmaceda, the fallen president of

Chili, alter the revolution which re-

sulted in the overthrow of his govern-
ment, took refuge in the house of a
friend; but, finding every avenue of
escape closed, shot himself rather than
surrender to be torn in pieces by the
enraged populace.

Sardanapalus, the luxurious Oriental
monarch, finding himself hard pressed
by hjs enemies, gathered his guards,
his wives, concubines, and children,
together with all his treasures, and set
fire to the building, thus thwarting the
hope hifoes entertained of taking him
alive.

Judas Iscariot, after casting down
the thirty pieces of silver in the tem-

ple, departed and went and hanged
himself. Whether the suicide occurred
on the same day or not is a matter of
doubt, one or two of early Christian
writers intimating that he lived for of
many years after the crucifixion.

Gen. Boulanger shot himself on the
grave of his mistress, a woman of large
means, who had devoted all her wealth
to forward his political schemes. Af--
ter her death, finding his political pros
pects blighted, he was unable to sup--
port the burden of life without her,
aRa T n,s dfta testlhed to the SlUCer- -
; i. e i .
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r .t rt i i iausanius, e uree genera., aieu
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up the entrance-an- d began to unroof
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dition.

Mark Antony gave the world for a
- Is' lawoman s love, out round Hansen so

poorly compensated by the exchange
flint in lnrAr:if inn at. tho nnnrn!Uh nf
Octavius. and being informed that tle--
opatra was endeavoring to make terms
for herself bv surrendering him, he
stabbed hin)sef with his dagger. On
being revived he received the message

sent by Cleopatra that she desiied to
see him. He was carried to her place
of refuge; Cleopatra and her maids
raised him by ropes to the window of

the tower where the fallen queen fonnd
her last home; he was lifted iu and
died in her arms.

The Horse Knew.
remarkable exhibition of in- -

gtinct was exhibited by Dan, one of
McGuigau & Stubler's livery horses,
Monday forenoon. Sunday night the J

horse was brought iuto the stable lame I

HUd the stablemen thought it was from I

ttf,prain. They were rubbing the leg
wjth liniment Monday morning when 1

the horse broke away from them and
rau into Parson's blacksmith shop on

the same street. Here he wheeled up
tG the horseshoer and lifted up his
lame leg. The man examined the leg
and foot and found that an improperly I

J riven nail had penetrated into the!
quick of the foot. The shoe was reset

I . . . , . 1 . it. 1

aud t,e orse returnea to tne oarn.i
. .I - s 9

xhe horse has been owned Jiy the nrmi:
for four years, but this is the first time
,e had gone to the blacksmith volunta- -

nTy.. .QU City Derrick.

Doane, of III.; Gen, Fitzugh Lee, of
Va.j and Mr. Joseph W, Paddock, of
Nebraska. No more appointments
will be made until after the .JYesi-de- n

Ps return from the Worlds Fiir,
which wi l be next Tuesday night, un-

less the present programme i chaug-e-d.

.' .

ncuiv uii ui lur nrominpnr nrhnmia I

went over to New York this week to
see the internatii'inal naval review, the
largrst affair ofjts kind that has ever
taken plaqe in tweriean water, and
tnej are all glad they went, for they
saw what none of them will probably
ever see again.

North Carolima Gems.
Wesiern Sen'.loel- -

It has betn said that every gem
known to the lapidary has been found
in the United States. Certain it is
that by far the largest variety of the
gems found in this country are found
in North Carolina. The discovery of
ennruld and hiddenite iu Alexander
county sever.d years ago has given
rise to a new industry of incalculable
vulue to the State, and the search for
gems, though limited by lack of facili-
ties, has already attained considerable
proportions.

A list of the more important gems
includes diamond, hiddenite, emerald,
Aquamarine, ruby, sapphire, kyanite,
rock crystal, opal, agate, garnet, zircon,
amethyst, uud topaz. Hiddenite is an
emerald green variety of spodumene
found at Stony Point, Alexander coun-
ty, where it occurs in the soil and iu
cavities in gneissoid rock. It was
named after Mr. Win. E. Hidden, of
New Jersey, by Prof. J. Laurence
Smith, who identified the mineral. To
the energy of Mr. Hidden is due its
introduction as a irem of commercial
value. Seciuieus of the Tiative crys-
tal were, hwwever, iu the possession of
Mr. J. A. D. Stevenson, of Statesrille,
N. C, for several' years prior to this
time, (1SS1).

Thirteen small diamonds have been
found in the gold bearing gravel bed

of the State.
The ruby, sapphire, topnz, amethyst,

and aquamarine, are all corundums of
different colors. Ametlnst quartz ra-ri- es

in color from wry light blue to
very dark purple. When heateil, it
turns yellow and much of the yellow
quartz or topaz is manufactured by
beating amethysts.

Fine leryls of varied colors and
great beauty are abundant, and lovely
rock crystals of enormous size are
found in Ashe county.

Tiffany and Co. utiliz- - many North
Carolina aquamarines and beryls, and
iu their Blue Book for 1893 is given a
list of useful and ornamental, articls
which they make from rock crystv.1.

Among these are jewel oases, bonbon- -

nieres, vinaigrettes, hand mirrors, clock
cases, and various small objects of art.
They also use gems of lesser value for
belt buckles and parasol handles.

Rings set with birth mouth atones
maintain their popularity, and, strange
enough, ten out of the twelve gems
fttirerstitiously ascribed to the months
of the vear are found iu this State.
Another pretty conceit is that of hav-

ing names, mottoes, and iuitais spelled
iu precious stones.

A dispatch from Chicago says that
Thomas Ed isou has finally announced
the nature of his individual exhibit.

It is the kinetograph, lhe last ot his

wonderful inventions displayed in con-

nection with the most versatile group

of phonographs ever brought together.
It is to the eye what the phonograph

is to the ear, a mechanical retina,
which stores away a living picture, to

be reproduced in all its actions, every

movement faithfully shown at any-

time and iu any place. With the

kinetograph it is possible to show in

Chicago Chauncey Depew delivering a

speech aboard the flag ship Chicago in

New York harbor. Not a p'.iotograph

of arrested action, but the living man,

his every gesture, the play of expression

on his face and the movement of his

lios. It will transmit and reproduce

motion of auy kmd for any distance.

Louis Neidermeyer fell into a vat

of boiling water in Dold's slaughter

house, in Buffalo, N. 1., ud wa?

boiled to death.

Nellie Brightonaged eleven years.

a:a ..t Vw...tbirlT. Pa., from the ef--

fects of skipping a rope 330 timts

. without intermission

UM"f b"'Tl-d'IJ"L"Zl- "'

stored by wSil V 8M
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Albenarld Bouad and Bl-ckb-
ear..

Toward the west Hear --Albemarle
Sound, dotted with picturesque islands.
This sound was named in honor of the
celebrated Geo. Monk, DukeJpt Alb
marie, one of the early proprietors , of
North Carolina. It is famous for its
immense herring fisheries, the largest,
seines sometimes capturing asjnany as
50,000 at a single haul.

It was the favorite-hau- nt of Edward
Teach, better known as uBlackbeard,M
who is supposed to have buried enor-

mous treasures on the shores I and isl- -

ands washed by it waters. Thu re-

doubted freebooter terrorized for years
the seafaring population aloig the
Atlantic coast, and sometimes ventured j

far to sea iu his piratical cruises. He .

was a man of gig intic build, with a
colossal black berd reaching to his
waist. When the bold bucctneer
was about to attack a vessel, he organ-
ized a sort of devil's dance on the deck

his schooner, chewed glass, so that
the blood flowed from his mouth, and
stuck lighted candles in his twisted
beard. Armed at all points, and bran-

dishing in his light hand a huge cut
lass, he rushed among his adversaries
with irresistible furyv shouting 'Death
and hell ! Blood aud fiends !M iutiuii--
dating by his formidable appearance
his boldest antagonist, and paralyzing
with dread horror tho pusillanimous.
He was captured by Lieut. Maynuid,

the British navy, decapitated, !nd
his head stuck upon the bowsprit iti
triumph. After he was beheaded his. -

body is said to have swum three tunes
around the vessel !

To this day a phanton light is often
seen in the vicinity of Body's island.
The natives call it "Teach s light," and
regard it with superstitions awe.

When nearly approached, it stduenlj
mmI maarAi-tAneli- r 1 ti nrul ifu7

J " .tt . .
ine entire landscape vieweu irout

the tower is bleak and desoJnte in the
extreme; the wild scream of-- the gull
mingles with the sobbing of the "sad

sea waves," and the surfaceof the deep

seems confiscating and scintillating
with the flashing of a billion gems,
and as the fiery orb sinks below, the
horizon, the revolving light at-Hatter-

as, thirty-thre- e miles distant, flashes
in response to the beacon at Body's
island.

"Social watch Jires answering fni
an other through the darkness." Ga
ton Pool, iu Golwu-aite- Geograph'cctl

Magazine. '.
.

-

It Is said that the Dukes, of Durham,,
p iy revenue at the rate of over SIX) ,00 )

ier month, buying over 512,000 wort n

of cigarette-stamp- s each week nr $2,00 )

per day. r-- . ' '

Not many of u butare guilty tt.

ome extent of the siii of idleness. We
spend a great deal of time jn neither
profitable employment nor profit ble

rest. There are roddsand ends or
time, a few moments here and a half
hour there, too short we think to do

anything in, and therefore we allow
them to pass by unused. But if the3e
odd momenta cere carefully summed
ap we wuld pemapstoe startled at the
amount of time thus thrown away.

A, Ii, FPetoflriQit

TOBro Enquirer : A stranrer ar- -
.A. r f

- j Simpscn'a storepeaxtxi m jsxi. i

Friday afternoon and noticed a
p;neappie yag on the the vr ease.
He examined it carefullv. an4 turnioi:

a typieal greenhorn, said : Mister,

wheren tke name of eoodness did you
-- w mr

mtikese Uz ioeun sets.r
0 w

These is a remedy fori fowl cholera,

but good results hav been Uained
by adding a teaipoonfal --of Jiuid car-

bolic acil ie each kalf-gall- on of their
drinking water. Indigestion is cfter
mistaken for cholera. One of "the
surest indications of cholera is intense
thirst, and the disease run its .course
in a few days, destroying the majorikj
of its vitims within twenty-fo-ur ijoujv-afte- r

its attack.

administration. It marks the begin-
ning of.a new era, in which the Presi-
dent of the United Slates and the Cab--i
net w i 1 1 die tate our n at io n al fi a a n clal

iwlicy, instead of Laving it done from
Wall street, as it' lias been dene already
too long for the good of the country.
The Wall street crowd invited the
knock-dow- n blow they received. See-

ing that b inkers all over the country
were following the lead of those of the
South and West in furnishing the
Treasuryvwith gold the Wall gtreeters
got together and formulated a proposi-
tion in which they agreed to furnish
the Treasury with from $30,000,000 to
350,000,000 in gold, but the proposi-
tion had a string tied to it in the shape
of a proviso that bonds should be issued
for their gold. Other bankers turn-
ed their gold into the Treasury with-
out question, because of their con6-den- ce

iu the government, which they
thought iu need of the gold to tide
over a "temporary difficulty, but the
Wall street Shy lucks wanted their
pound of flesh in the shape of intere&t
on the bonds to be issued before they
would turn loose the gold lying idle in
their vaults. It did not tike Presi-

dent Cleveland ami the Cabinet three
minutes to formulate an indignant re-fuH- ul,

which waj wired to New York.
Later, another proposition, less exact-

ing, was -- received, but it also was
promptly ejected. It must by this
time be evident to even the most obtuse
observer; that the financial motto of
this administration i., "No Wall street
domination."

The prenr condition of the Treas-

ury is, under the circumstance.-'- ,' sativ
factory. and if the offers of gI;l con-

tinue to be as freelv niuile as thev bave
been for the pa t week it is believed

i that tbere will be no necessity for the
i.-s-tie of bonds, and even if tiie demand
for gold shall continue to increase, the

j
reserve fund, at pr-tte- nt intact, wilT be
drawn upon to meet it until it. becomes
certain that it will be oxhau.-tei-l, be-

fore bonds will be iued. PreMileut
Clevelaud and Secretary Carlisle are
'b)th fully determined that no bonds
shall be issued iJuril it shall have been
fullv demonstrated that nothing else
will furnish the relief needed, and

.I I Sl A "I ll II Imany oeueve mat ir. unit snau oe
snow n the nutter will be submitted to
Congress at an extra session, before
bonds are issued.

j

Secretary Hoke Smith is the only
member of the Cabinet in the city.
and he has just returned from New

j York, where the entire Cabinet; and the
President took part iu the big naval
review yesteiday. The President ami
the other member of the Cabinet, ex-

cept Secretary Lamont, who is com-

pelled by priyate business to remain
t .ere for several days will go direct from
New York to Chicago, to take part iu
the opening of the World's Fair. Sec- -

leuiry Smith had to miss the trip to
t ie World's Fair because of some pi ess-lu- g

Indian business that demands his
immediate attention. -

The second chapter in the investi-

gation of the weather bureau opened
with a stormy row bet wee u those two
good Republicans, Prof. Harrington,
chiet of the bureau, who is being in-

vestigated, and A?sistaiit Attorney
Colb, who is conducting the investi
gation, lhe efidence taken up to

one ot the
. tirii' tm tilrtVfSBk" u j J

were retained after the chief of lhe
bureau knew they were incompetent.

Coi.gressman CaruNi, f Kentucky,
carries a very broad smile just now.
One of the reason of the unusual
breadth of that smile was the election
of his brother, George VV.Caruth, edi-

tor of the Little Kuck (Ark) Gazette,
to be U. S. Minister to Portugal,

j Among the other iuiportaut Presi- -
deutial appointments made this week

were those of McKin- -

Jney, of N. H., to be Minister to Co

lumbia; Thompson, of
Cal., to be Mitiister to Brazil;

Wiley, of N. YM to be

Consul at Bordeaux, France, and the
following well-know- n gentlemen to be

Government directors of the Union
P,iiffic Rilw., Cmp-n- y: Mr. Hen- -
rv F.Dimock, of N. Y.; Hun. Dun II.

Castoria.
Cat6rl Ls wwt'H adapted Ui children thftt

I rrtXircl.T.'-- Xl 11 WJjU-Jlu- i w-- J i r
tseWE tH-iO- . II. A. Arthur,

i:i l. Oxford St., r.rooklyu, --N. i.

'Tbcti'J'f Gloria ' is m universal end

Rs cit . 4' II tr.-v- a thr.t it w a work

rt' ' "!i.i'Tt--- it. F;vr are tbo
of fs.prr-.--

iBt!!i"ft do not kwp GuiorU
riilJa ia.-r- a h."

iiew Yort City.

The Csktaur

0 E3 EJSJ

CURES ALL 5KIM
AND

BLOOD D15EA!5ES
.II I' t r.u d (.. t A .

Mtvnimla Hwith stifrtl.-- f T the nut of all
: ft t ivm of P : Ptoiiiry and Tortltrv

5". G'tv.ii'Ar , KIituiTiitivn, Mala old
C? lw thM hive K.'5t all trvAtTMJt, Cfctarrli.

iiaRj .euREsl
. yOB rOibi

uf?-st- Tett.r.f..-F- .

' n o"wer.

PIP I

tiM,.irf prttiie ?. P., Friciilv Aih. --Pok. Rout
Mftt.nm.i. '

, - 9

UPPIAII ESD3..
Crarsista, Upriaan's Dlock, - AT ASHAHj OAs

wm. rrlrf. I.ntrjtvjup, MiHs- - writes: 1 vv.-i- s af- -

rmcwiwiti '!niiea.oi)d had 1 si the ui-- e of un
m sM oi .lrir Top nine yui-s- . I wenno. II

omngna nUo i r'"n ditrptptit OM-tor- u, found
rouirtniUl I i Uounlc Blood li;rtm. It madr
wswiBdaad wtU. A aru wtil tnown lit-ie- -

c . . . . . a o; i cooDAVAAUAn, V.i.. Ann -- v.', iuo.;.
i itavinj used three bottles of P. P. P,

ff iaiputHJ blood and general wei.kness
njiiaviu derived "reat benefits from

the Same,' having gained 11 it)unds in
weijlitift four weeks 1 take m eat pleas
Bre ia rccomineudinjir it to unfortunates
like ours trulVi

JOHN MORRIS.
:-- Office of J.N. MiElroj-- , Druggist.

. - . Ortandii, Fkf., April 10, USUI. J

Messrs. Lippman 15r.s., Savani ah, Ga..
r-e- ar Sirs Psold three bottles of P. P.

P., large; size yesterday, and' one bottlt
sm ill fixe to-cta- v. ' -

.Tho P. P. P. eurcd my wife of rheuma
winter Wtore. last. It cair.ehaek on

er the past winter, and a half 'bottle,
tl.OQ size1, relieved-he- again, and she ha-Batft-

a symptom since,.
isold a bottiaot r. 1'. 1'; to a inenu oi

Hint, one of bis. turkeys, a 'stnall out
took wck,aml his wife gave it a je;ispoon-tha- t

was in the evening, and the lit-t- e

feHow turned over liki; be was dead,
out next ihtu niug was up 1wllering and

"ell. Yours respect full v.
J. N. MeKLPvOY.

1 Savannah, Ga.,. 17, 1SD1.

iipniuuii uiu , ra ;in ii;i n,vii..
Dear Sirs I havestttlered from rheu-1- "
arts m for a long time. mul did uot find
cure unm I found P'. P. P.,which cotn-l"ete- ly

eure,d me. Yours trulv,
-

.4 ELIZA F. JONES

WANTED.
A. Reliable I Vrsou in Every Town

to take ilie Exclusive Agency
of the

i.
World's

r
Columbian....Expo- -

smon lisuslraled,"
AUTHENTIC iOR(5AN OF THE FAIR.

' EsTABLISUED 1S0.
u,eai opportunitr to Make 3Ionoy for

: the Next Year.
One Chance in a Lifetime.

enclose 1 cents in sta'mns for Samnle

IT IS A DUTY you owe yourself and fam-ily to tret tlie best value for your money.
Koondniizo in your footwear by purchasing

V. 1. Douglas Shoes, which represent thobent value for price asked as thousandfrtil testify.
t3T TAKE NO PITB8TITUTB. JSt

W-'fl-
L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE CEHfEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD F08 THE MONET.
A genuine sowed shoe, that trill not Hp, Coo

cal, peanik'ss, e:n-ot- inside, lierlbla, more com-- f
ofmlile. t y j if n and durable than uny other Khoo ctctsold at t be r rice. Equiila cuhcuiu mwia sboescostlncc

from $4 to tS- -gii and Hand-sewe- d, flneclf shoes. Tbo
most stylish, easy uud durable niioenoTor sold

nt the price. They equal fine imported shoes ocstinti
from5tVS'2- - --

(JO SO l'oiico Shoe, worn by farmers and allPJm others who want a (food heavy calf, three
Foled, extension edg e shoe. eay to walk ia, and will
keep the fet-- t dry r.nd warm.
7 30 Fine Cojr, $.5 and 63.00 Worh-trHm- m

ingineu's Saoc wili give tnoro wear for thomoney than any other make, fhey are made for ser-
vice. The Increasing sales show that workingmea
have found this out. i

eAVe) ,V2.Ut end Yontlis' Si .75 School
rkocii aro worn by the boys every-

where. The inoti Bcrriceabl shoes sold at the price. "

i'i.eo and 1.75 Shoes fof
Misses ere madi ot the best Dongola or fine Calf , as
desired. They aro very Rtylish, comfortable and dura-
ble. The fci.00 Bho eauals custom made shoes eost Inir
from f4.00 to t&iio. Ladies who wish to economize la
tht lr '.ootwear are t'ndlnr this out.

Caution. W. L. Douglas' name and the price la
Stamped oh the bottom of each shoe; look for It
when-yo- n buy. Bewareof dealers at tempting to sub-
stitute other makes for them. Such substitutions aro
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for ob-
taining money under false pretences. ,

V. U, UUlGtlS Krockton. Mass. Sold by--

ffimi mm
Oure3 all Female Complaints and Monthly
irregularity, Leuoorrhcea orWhites, Fain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
op the whole system. It has cured thousands
and will euro you. Druggists have it. Scud
stamp for book. --s

JUL J. P. DKOaGOOLE A C-O- LomlsTtUs, Kj.

OOG0 O OO G O
Tho cnallogt Pill In the Worldly
Wliy clo yon suffer

Ofrom Dyspepsia and SlcU-Headae- flit miserable, Vhea thtv
--ejreiaedy isatyonrhandf

mmm mm m

.will speedily remove all this trouble.
enableyou tocat and digest yocr food, -

prevent headache ana impart an
enjoyment of life to which you have abeen a fitrontror. Dosa small. Price, J
S3 coats. Omce. 39 Park Place. N. Y.oooo o o o o o

YOUR CASE
IS NOT.

HOPELESS

M Krindlev in all the innocencr f
The Stockholders Organize. I

At a meeting of the stockholders of
I - - m Z
tj,e China Uroye factory enterprise, the!
. .. . .I n' .1 J Tl Z 1

following omcers were eiecteu ; rresi--
Ljent, J. W. Cannon; secretary and

treasurer, I. Frauk Patterson; hoard of
directors; D. F. and J. Cannon, U.

b. Colt rane, L. D. Duyal, L Frank
I Patterson, John Cornher, and R. J.
j Holmes. Work will begin at --once on

fWldrw Cry fcr Pitcher's Cntoria:

allowance of 50 per cent, for rrors.ithi building. This null
say that at the very lowest reason-- j ni .ne, jfc w gtaj-- t o--t with

ble estimate 3,500,000 lives wem.lost.l 4 .,indles.
AIDS NATURE

IN NATURE'S OWN WAY.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIGATE,

A 40-fa- S Pamfihiet MAILED

Atlantic Electropoise Co.
1405 New York Av.t Washington, D. C.

Children Cry Jbr Piter's Castcni
Copy aul full particulars

J- - B. CAMPBELL, PRES.,
159 ADAMSJST., CHiCAGS, ILL. Dickiusou, of, Mich.; Mr. Jk W. di CwtlirfU'.


